For Instructional Use Only – Not a Form

HOW TO COMPLETE A HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE APPLICATION
Each section of the application is accompanied by a short explanation of the kind of information that the
Institutional Review Board (IRB) and Human Subjects Division (HSD) needs to meet its obligations.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
Human Subjects Division, Box 359470
HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE APPLICATION

DO NOT SUBMIT THIS PAGE TO HSD
This project requires full IRB Committee Review. Send in:
• Three copies of this form.
• Three copies of all relevant materials (advertisements, consent forms, data collection forms, debriefing statements,
drug information summary, instruments, questionnaires, etc.)
• One full copy of each—Research Proposal; Grant or Contract; Protocol and Investigator’s Brochure (for clinical
trials); Thesis or Dissertation Proposal (students only)
• Collate into three complete packets.
This project requires Minimal Risk (“Expedited”) Review. (See Expedited Review Categories for examples of what qualifies for
minimal risk.) Send in:
• Two copies of this form.
• Two copies of all relevant materials (advertisements, consent forms, data collection forms, debriefing statements,
drug information summary, instruments, questionnaires, etc.)
• One full copy of each—Research Proposal; Grant or Contract; Protocol and Investigator’s Brochure (for clinical
trials); Thesis or Dissertation Proposal (students only)
• Collate into two complete packets.
(Please note that it is ultimately HSD staff and IRB who make the review level determination.)
Send to:
Human Subjects Division, Box 359470, Seattle, WA 98195.
When preparing double-sided copies, please make sure that each item (e.g., IRB application, consent form, questionnaires, etc.) begins
on the front page of a new piece of paper.
Incomplete or handwritten forms are not accepted.
When completing the form, do not leave blanks, and use 10 point type or larger.
The contents of this application and attachments will be kept confidential within the limits of the law.
For more information visit the HSD website at http://www.washington.edu/research/hsd/ or call (206) 543-0098.
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APPLICATION NO.

HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE APPLICATION
The box in the upper right hand corner will include the
application number by which applications are filed in the Human
Subjects Division database. (Database of Research Activities or
DORA.) This number will remain the same for the life of the
activity.

Check this box if your project falls into one or more of the minimal risk (“expedited”) categories of research (see web site
for listing of categories) and send us only two copies of all your materials.
If your project poses only minimal risk of harm to human
subjects (See Expedited Review Categories for examples of
what qualifies for minimal risk.) check this box.

I. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (Provide all the information requested. Correspondence will be directed to this person.
You may designate a contact person other than yourself in section II., below.)
Title

Name
Home Institution (source of paycheck)

Home UW Department (if applicable)
Division
UW Position or appointment (choose the most appropriate one):
[ ] Regular Faculty Appointment [ ] Research Faculty Appointment
[ ] Clinical Faculty Appointment
[ ] Visiting Faculty Appointment [ ] Dual Appointment with PNNL
Faculty:
[ ] Other (describe):
[ ] Matriculated Undergraduate
[ ] Graduate or Professional Student (matriculated or
[ ] WWAMI Student
Student:
Student
approved “On Leave”)
[ ] Resident or Fellow at the UW or Local VA
[ ] UW Administration or Staff
[ ] None
Mail box or address
Telephone

Fax

e-mail

The first person listed should the Principal Investigator (PI) and will be the person in whose name the application is
filed. This is the person with ultimate authority for the project.

II. CONTACT PERSON (Provide all the information requested.)
Name

Title

Position

Mail box or address
Telephone

Fax

e-mail

For the convenience of the study team, if there is someone other than the Principal Investigator who is taking
administrative responsibility for this study, you may list this person in Section II. We will contact this person in
addition to the Principal Investigator regarding the project. Please note that this person does not have signatory
authority unless also listed as a co-investigator in Section V.
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III. TITLE OF PROJECT:

Provide a concise, descriptive title. The title may or may not be the same as the title of any grant or contract
proposals, but it should be meaningful both to the investigators and the IRB.

IV. SIGNATURES: The undersigned acknowledge that: 1. this application is an accurate and complete description of the
proposed research; 2. the research will be conducted in compliance with the recommendations of and only after approval has
been received from the Human Subjects Review Committee (HSRC). The lead research is responsible for all aspects of this
research, including: reporting any serious adverse events or problems to the HSRC, requesting prior HSRC approval for
modifications, and requesting continuing review and approval.
A. Investigator:
TYPED NAME PLUS SIGNATURE

DATE

TYPED NAME PLUS SIGNATURE

DATE

B. Faculty sponsor (for student):
C. The Chair, Dean, or Director acknowledges the researcher is qualified to do the research, sufficient resources
will be available, and (if no external funding review occurred) there was an internal review of scientific merit.
TYPED NAME PLUS SIGNATURE

DATE

The first investigator must sign and date the application on line A., the faculty sponsor (in the case of student
research) must sign and date the application on line B., and the chair of the department of the first investigator
must sign and date the application on line C. One copy must contain original inked signatures; the additional
copies may be reproduced.

____________________________________________________________ _____________ APPROVE 
HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE SIGNATURE

DISAPPROVE 

DATE

Subject to the following conditions: _____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Period of approval is one year, from_____________________ through________________________
 Subject numbers are approved as described in this Human Subjects Review Application unless otherwise indicated above in
“Subject to the following conditions” or in an accompanying letter.

*VALID ONLY AS LONG AS APPROVED PROCEDURES ARE FOLLOWED*
Information in this box includes the signature of the committee chair who approved the application, the date it
was approved, the period of approval, and any contingencies for the approval. Contingencies could include, for
example, submission of a letter of approval from the Radiation Safety Committee or from some other agency that
had not yet approved the application. Minor revisions of the consent form may be included as contingencies to
approval. It is the investigator’s responsibility to comply with the contingencies as soon as possible.
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V. CO-INVESTIGATORS (Provide all the information requested for each co-investigator. Add sheets if necessary.)
Name
Department
Mail box or address
Telephone

Title

Position
Division

Fax

e-mail

Provide the requested information for each of the people who will conduct this study. Primarily, this means those
who will have contact with human subjects and will perform study procedures with them. This is not meant to
include consultants, laboratory technicians, or others who perform consulting or analysis services.
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VI. SECTION 1 - LIST EACH PROPOSED AND FUNDED GRANT OR CONTRACT RELEVANT TO THIS APPLICATION. IF NONE, CHECK HERE
. FOR CENTER OR PROGRAM PROJECT GRANTS LIST P.I. AND TITLE FOR EACH SEPARATE PROJECT OR CORE. ADD SHEETS IF
NECESSARY.

A. Type of proposal:
Other, specify

Research

Contract

Fellowship

Training grant

Subcontract

B. Name of principal investigator:
C. Name of funding agency:
D. Agency's number (if assigned):
E. Title of proposal:
F. Inclusive dates: from
G. Status:
New

through
Competing renewal

H. Submitted through UW Office of Sponsored Programs?

Non-competing renewal
Yes

No, (attach explanation)

This section asks for funding sources, which support the research activity. Include as many funding sources as are
relevant to the activity. Explain what kind of funding mechanism is involved, the name of the Principal
Investigator (this may be different from the first listed investigator on the Human Subjects application), the name
of the agency to which the proposal was submitted, the number (if the agency has assigned one), the title of the
proposal submitted (this may be different from the title of the Human Subjects application), the proposed dates of
funding, the status of the proposal, and whether or not the proposal was submitted through the Office of
Sponsored Programs (OSP). If the proposal was not submitted through OSP, explain why. One full copy of each
new or competing renewal grant or contract should be appended to the Human Subjects application.

VI. SECTION 2 - TRAINING VERIFICATION & REPORT

A. Certification of training in the protection of human research subjects should be attached to this application if:
1. Funding was indicated in VI. Section 1 from any of the following sources:
a. the National Institutes of Health (NIH);
b. the Department of Defense (DoD) or a DoD component (e.g. Department of the Navy (DoN), Air Force, etc.);
[NOTE – Complete the Supplement: Department of Defense Involvement. ]
c. a sponsor for which completion of training in the protection of human research subjects is a requirement to
receive funding.
OR
2. The study is being conducted in collaboration with a non-UW institution/organization, including DoD involvement, that
requires the completion of training in the protection of human research subjects (e.g., FHCRC, VA, DoD, etc.).
The Certification of Training is available on the HSD website (http://www.washington.edu/research/hsd/verify/). The Principal
Investigator/Lead Researcher and all who are considered to be “senior/key personnel” by NIH, or who are required to complete
training under DoD or another sponsor’s requirements, should be listed on the same Certification. Search first by the PI’s last
name and select by clicking on the correct record. List subsequent individuals in the same order they are listed on the grant
application. Click on “View Report” to generate a PDF of the Certificate of Training; print the report; and include it with the
IRB application.
B. If the sponsor or collaborating institution/organization requires “refresher/renewal” training in the protection of human research
subjects, attach documentation of the frequency that this training is required.
Attach certification of training in the protection of human research subjects as required by the funder(s). Be sure
to find out if the funder requires training renewal, and attach documentation of the frequency it is required, i.e.
yearly.
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VII. SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY. Answer in spaces provided (add numbered, referenced, single-sided sheets when necessary). Do
not refer to an accompanying grant or contract proposal.
A. BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF RESEARCH. Provide relevant background information and explain in lay language
why this research is important and what question(s) or hypotheses this activity is designed to answer.

This section should include a short description of the research goals and their significance. The description should
provide IRB members with a context in which to review the research activity. Because the IRB includes nonscientists as members, please avoid technical terms and jargon. Do not reference the pages of an accompanying
grant or contract proposal. A brief version of this section, written in language appropriate for the intended
audience, should be included in the “Purpose and Benefits” section of the consent form for subjects.

B. RESEARCH PROCEDURES INVOLVED.
1. Provide a complete description of: a. the study design, and b. sequence and timing of all study procedures that will be
performed, e.g., volume of blood, size of biopsy, drug administration, questionnaire, name of psychological test. Provide this
information for each phase of the study (pilot, screening, intervention and follow-up). Use lay language. Attach study flow
sheet, if available.

The purpose of this section is to provide the reviewers with complete information on the research methods and
sequence of activities. Because the IRB includes non-scientists as members, please avoid technical terms and
jargon. Information should be specific, and include the size of samples to be taken, the names of all substances
and devices to be used, and a description of instruments, questionnaires, interviews, and other relevant research
methods. Appropriately referenced pages from the accompanying grant or contract proposal may be added, but
do not simply refer to the proposal. A brief version of this section, written in language appropriate to the
intended audiences should be included in the “Procedures” section of the consent form for subjects.

2. Would subjects undergo these or similar procedures (medical, psychological, educational, etc.) if they were not taking part in
No
Yes If “Yes,” describe how the study procedures differ from what subjects would otherwise
this research?
undergo.

The IRB wants to know how the study procedures compare with what would usually happen to a subject. This is
most relevant when subjects are patients, but it could also be important when subjects are students or clients
receiving a service. Identify the procedures that are experimental as well as those that are conducted in addition
to what a patient, student, or client would undergo routinely.

3. Check all of the boxes below that apply to your research:
Drug administration
Administration of a drug (either FDA-approved or investigational) for research purposes to a subject-patient during general
or regional anesthesia.
Administration of a drug (either FDA-approved or investigational) for research purposes to a subject-patient during the 1.5
hours preceding general or regional anesthesia.
Blood lines
Inserting an intravenous (central or peripheral) or intra-arterial line for research purposes in a subject-patient during
general or regional anesthesia.
Sample collection
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Obtaining samples of blood, urine, or cerebrospinal fluid for research purposes while a subject-patient is under general or
regional anesthesia.
Obtaining a research sample from tissue or organs that would not otherwise be removed during surgery, while the subjectpatient is under general or regional anesthesia.
Radio-isotopes
Administration of a radio-isotope for research purposes during the 3 hours prior to anesthesia or while a subject-patient is
under general or regional anesthesia.
If you checked this box, you are responsible for informing in advance all appropriate clinical personnel (e.g., nurses,
technicians, anesthesiologists, surgeons) about the administration and use of the radio-isotope, to ensure that any
personal safety issues (e.g., pregnancy) can be appropriately addressed. This is a condition of IRB approval.
Experimental devices
Implantation of an experimental device while a subject-patient is under general or regional anesthesia.
Other experimental manipulations or procedures
Other manipulations or procedures performed solely for research purposes while a subject-patient is under general or
regional anesthesia (e.g., experimental liver dialysis, experimental brain stimulation)
None of the above
None of the above apply to my research
4. If you checked any box in question #3 except “none of the above”, answer the following questions:
a. Provide the name and institutional affiliation of the physician anesthesiologist who is a member of your research team or who
will serve as a safety consultant about the interactions between your research procedures and the general or regional
anesthesia of the subject-patients. If your procedures will be performed at a UW Medicine facility or affiliate, the
anesthesiologist must be a UW faculty member.

b. If you have not yet consulted with an appropriately qualified person about this issue, describe in detail your plans to do so.
The IRB will not approve your application without this consultation. If UW Department of Anesthesiology approval has been
obtained, please provide the Department’s letter of support.

These new questions are intended to for studies where anesthesia will be used on the subject.

C. DECEPTION: If any deception or withholding of complete information is required for this activity, explain why this is
necessary and attach a protocol explaining if, how, when, and by whom subjects will be debriefed.

Provide an explanation of why deception is necessary as a part of the study. Explain who will debrief subjects,
when the subjects will be debriefed, and what information you will provide to explain the deception and why it
was necessary. Attach a copy of the debriefing statement you will use. For further information about deception,
see the HSD website at: http://www.washington.edu/research/hsd/topics/Deception. The administration of
placebo during a drug study is not considered deceptive as long as subjects are informed in the consent document
that they may receive a placebo during the study.
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D. SUBJECTS
The IRB reviews the number of subjects you plan to study in the context of risks and benefits. If your research is approved for a
specific number of subjects, the data from any “extra” subjects cannot be described as having been obtained with IRB approval.
See the HSD website for the definition of “human subject” http://www.washington.edu/research/hsd/docs/1253. Before answering the
questions below, be sure that you are familiar with the definition.
1.

Subject groups/categories and numbers. Complete this table by listing:
• Your groups or categories of subjects. “Group” should be defined as appropriate for your research.
o “Units” within a group. For most research, a group will consist of individuals, such as children aged 8-12, or
individuals with high blood pressure. However, this will not be true for all research. Examples of groups with
“units” that are not individuals:
 Dyads such as Alzheimer’s-patient-and-caregiver, with one group of the dyads assigned to one intervention
(e.g., behavioral modification) and another group of the dyads assigned to a comparison intervention(e.g.,
drug treatment).
 Families. For example, a study of mental health interventions for homeless families might have one group of 30
families assigned to one intervention and another group of 30 families assigned to a different intervention.
 Other. For example, the “units” in autism research might be an autistic individual and all his/her living blood
relatives. The units in an academic excellence study might be a student-parents-teacher unit.
o Types of groups. There are many ways in which subjects might be grouped. Examples:
 By intervention. Example: research comparing two different drugs for high blood pressure.
 By subject population. Example: research comparing the incidence of domestic violence in families living in
urban settings versus families living in rural settings.
 If you have only one group, fill in only one line in the table. Add more lines if needed.
• The age range of each group.
• The upper limit/number of completed subjects you need for each group. Completed means that all research procedures
involving the subjects or the obtaining of specimens/records/data have been completed as far as is possible for each subject,
including any follow-up (such as follow-up access to medical records.) In some cases, such as an online survey, it is not
possible to predict the number of subjects who will complete the research. If you cannot predict or describe the maximum
number of subjects you need in each group, check the appropriate box and provide your rationale in the space provided
below the table.

Group name/description

Age range of subjects

Maximum desired
number of individuals
(or other group unit,
such as families) who
will complete the
research.*

Cannot provide a
number.**

**
**
**
**

*This is the number of subjects (individuals, dyads, families, etc., as appropriate) in each group that will be considered for
approval by the IRB.

**If you cannot predict or describe the maximum number of subjects you need in each group:
Provide your rationale and description of research scope here. Include any information or estimates you might have about the number
of subjects, so that the IRB has a sense of the scope of your research. For example, your research might be a small pilot study of all
patients presenting with a rare disease at UW Medicine in the next year. Or, it might involve a survey posted on Craig’s List for two
weeks that could result in thousands of responses.
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NOTE: In your annual Status Report, you will be asked to complete the table below with your subject numbers. While
developing your research protocol, please plan ahead so that you will have an accurate record of the subject numbers above.

This is for illustration only. Do not complete this table.

Group Name / Description

Total
approved
by IRB

# Completions
A
At time
B
of last
Since last
Status
Status
Report
Report

A+B
Total to
date

#
Ongoing
(subject
s still
involved)

# Withdrawals, drops, lost
C
At time of
D
last
Since last
C+D
Status
Status
Total to
Report
Report
date

2. Explain how you will achieve equitable subject representation in the following categories. If not applicable, justify exclusions.
a. Age (minors, elderly):
b. Gender:
c. Ethnic and racial minority populations:
Subject representation by age, gender and minority is an important part of evaluating the risks and benefits of
research. Steps the investigator has taken to include an equitable representation of ages, genders, and minority
groups are especially important in large clinical trials, whether bio-medical or behavioral. If age, gender, and
ethnicity are irrelevant to the study objectives, explain why this is so.

3. What characteristics (inclusion criteria) must subjects have to be in this study? (Answer for each subject group, if different.)

Provide a statement of the criteria that will be used to select subjects for the study (for example, females with
osteoarthritis between the ages of 35 and 65). Information on inclusion and exclusion criteria is used to assess
both equitability and safety of subject selection.

4. What characteristics (exclusion criteria) would exclude subjects who are otherwise eligible from this study? (Answer for each
subject group, if different.)

Provide the criteria that will be used to exclude subjects (for example: pregnancy, allergy to specific medications,
blood pressure over or under certain levels).
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5. Describe the subject recruitment strategies you will use for each group of subjects. (Attach advertisements, flyers, contact letters,
telephone contact protocols, Health Sciences recruitment web site template, etc.)

Explain how you will recruit each group of subjects (for example: from a clinic practice, from a certain school,
company, from members of a club or organization). Provide examples of the flyers, advertising scripts, Public
Service Announcements, letters to physicians, etc., that you will use.
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6. Explain who will approach subjects to take part in the study and how this will be done to protect subjects’ privacy. (Attach letters
of cooperation from agencies, institutions or others involved in subject recruitment.)

Explain who will be recruiting subjects and how subjects will be approached to participate in the study. (For
example, the investigator’s nurse may approach patient-subjects in his or her clinic to ask if they are interested in
the study, or a club president may ask club members if they are interested in participating and if they would allow
their names to be given to the investigator. Provide a letter of support from non-University agencies indicating
approval of the project.

7. Explain what steps you will take during the recruitment process to minimize potential coercion or the appearance of coercion.

Include an explanation of how the investigator will insure that subjects will feel free to decline participation and
are not coerced nor feel undue influence to participate in the study.

8. Will you give subjects gifts, payments, services without charge, or extra course credit?

No

Yes If yes, explain:

If subjects will receive payments, service, extra course credit, or any other inducement for participating, explain
why the inducement is both necessary and not coercive and how it will be delivered to the subjects (for example,
pro-rated by length of participation, at the end of the study, at the beginning of the study). A clear description of
inducements for participation should be included in the “Other Information” section of the consent form for
subjects.

9. Will any of the subjects or their third-party payers be charged for any study procedures?

No

Yes If yes, explain:

Explain what charges, if any, subjects or their third-party insurers (including government agencies) will be asked to
bear. If the study is of no benefit to subjects, include a justification of why subjects should be asked to bear these
costs.

10. Where will the study procedures be carried out? (Attach copies of IRB approvals or letters of cooperation from non-UW research
sites, if necessary.)

Include a statement of the site(s) at which the study will take place (for example, University Hospital Family
Medicine Clinic, Bellevue High School, or investigator’s private clinic). The site will be assessed for both safety and
appropriateness and to determine if other approvals are necessary.
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E. RISKS AND BENEFITS
1. Describe nature and degree of risk of possible injury, stress, discomfort, invasion of privacy, and other side effects from all study
procedures, drugs and devices (standard and experimental), interviews and questionnaires. Include psycho-social risks as well as
physiological risks. Include risks of withholding standard care or procedures if this is the case. Do not reference the consent form.

Describe the risks, stress, discomforts, or invasion of privacy, which may occur to the subject as a result of
participating in the study, including procedures which might be performed for patient care. For example, describe
the possible side effects of substances being administered, the stress of responding to personal questions, the risk
of disclosure of sensitive information, or the discomfort of psychological and physiological research techniques. A
clear description of the likely risks involved in the study should be included in the “Risks, Stress, or Discomfort”
section of the consent form. Do not reference the consent form in response to this question.

2. Explain what steps you will take to minimize risks of harm and to protect subjects’ rights and welfare. (If you will include
protected groups of subjects (minors, fetuses in utero, prisoners, pregnant women, decisionally impaired or economically or
educationally disadvantaged subjects) please identify the group(s) and answer this question for each group. Please also complete
the Supplement: Protected and Vulnerable Populations.)

The IRB’s charge is to make sure that the researcher has minimized the risks of harm (physical, emotional,
economic, etc.) and taken steps to protect the rights and welfare of subjects. For vulnerable groups of subjects
(i.e., minors, prisoners, decisionally impaired subjects, etc.) the IRB would like to see evidence that the researcher
recognizes the special needs of these groups and has taken steps to reduce the possibility of damage to their
rights and welfare.

3. Is it possible that you will discover a subject’s previously unknown condition (disease, suicidal intentions, genetic predisposition,
No
Yes If yes, explain how you will handle this situation.
etc.) as a result of study procedures?

If you will perform tests or administer instruments that might reveal a previously unknown condition, explain
what the testing is and what the conditions are that might be revealed. For example, if you will perform genetic
testing, explain the status of the test and the clinical implications of the results. Explain if you will involve a
genetic counselor in providing information about the testing to the subject. If you will ask questions of subjects
that might reveal an intention to commit suicide or that a subject is severely depressed, explain what steps you
will take to protect the subjects. If your study procedures might reveal a previously undiscovered disease or
condition, explain if you will provide additional diagnosis and treatment or if you will refer the subject to other
care providers.

4. Describe the anticipated benefits of this research for individual subjects in each subject group. If none, state “None.”

Describe concisely and realistically the benefits of the proposed study for subjects (if none, so state), and for
society. This information should be included in the “Purpose and Benefits” section of the consent form for
subjects.
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5. Describe the anticipated benefits of this research for society, and explain how the benefits outweigh the risks.

Describe concisely and realistically the benefits of the proposed study for society. The IRB must determine that
the risk of harm to individual subjects is outweighed by the potential benefit for society, especially if there is little
or no potential benefit for the subjects themselves. This information should be included in the “Purpose and
Benefits” section of the consent form for subjects.

F. ADVERSE EVENTS OR EFFECTS
1. Who will handle adverse events?

Investigator

Referral

Other, explain:

Provide an explanation of how the investigator will handle adverse events that might result from the study both
immediately and in the future, if relevant. If the investigator will handle all possible adverse events, the IRB must
determine that the investigator has these capabilities. If the research team will handle some adverse events, and
refer others, this should be explained. This information should be included in the “Risks, Stress, or Discomfort”
section of the consent form for subjects.

2. Are your facilities and equipment adequate to handle possible adverse events?

Yes

No, explain:

If your facilities are not adequate to handle adverse events you have described, explain what steps will be taken if
an adverse effect/event occurs.

3. Who will be financially responsible for treatment of physical injuries resulting from study procedures?
Study sponsor

Subject or subject’s insurer

UW compensation plan

Veterans Affairs

Other, explain:

The UW Compensation Plan provides limited compensation (up to $10,000) for subjects who suffer physical
injuries as a result of participating in studies that do not involve standard or investigational therapies or diagnoses.
If a pharmaceutical company is sponsoring a study, it may also provide insurance against adverse effects suffered
by subjects. If the subject and his or her insurance carrier will be financially responsible for adverse effects, please
state as such. Provide an explanation of any other kind of arrangement being made for the study for financial
responsibility in the case of an adverse effect. Identify who will be financially responsible for adverse effects in
the “Other Information” section of the consent form. It is the investigator’s responsibility to determine if a study
sponsor will provide coverage and/or if subjects’ third party carriers will cover experimental diagnoses or
therapies. See the UW Compensation Plan Flow Chart for Adverse Events for more information.
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G. CONFIDENTIALITY OF RESEARCH DATA
1. Will you record any direct subject identifiers (names, Social Security numbers, patient, hospital, laboratory or claim numbers,
No
Yes If yes, explain why this is necessary and describe the
addresses, telephone numbers, locator information, etc.)
coding system you will use to protect against disclosure.

Sometimes it is necessary for researchers to retain identifiers in order to conduct longitudinal studies or to link
data from one data set to another. If this is necessary, provide an explanation. Information about what identifiers
will be kept should be included in the consent form for subjects.

2. Will you retain a link between study code numbers and direct identifiers after the data collection is complete?
yes, explain why this is necessary and for how long you will keep this link.

No

Yes If

Data, which must be kept confidential, should be coded using a unique study code. Social Security numbers,
hospital or patient numbers, and clinic numbers are not sufficient to protect the identity of a subject. If data are
coded, a master list linking the data to individual subjects should be maintained securely and separately from the
data. All data should be identified only with the code number, and not with the identifier.

3. Describe how you will protect data against disclosure to the public or to other researchers or non-researchers. Explain who (other
than members of the research team) will have access to data (e.g., sponsors, advisers, government agencies, etc.).

Describe the data protection procedures (password protected computers, locked files in locked rooms,
confidentiality agreements with members of the research team, etc.) that you will put in place to protect the
study data from inadvertent disclosure. Identify any group (school, funding agency, drug company, manufacturer)
which will have access to identifiable data, and explain why the group has such access. This information should be
included in the “Other Information” section of the consent form.

4. Will you place a copy of the consent form or other study information in the subject’s medical or other personal record?
No
Yes. If yes, explain why this is necessary.

It is necessary to place a copy of the consent form in a subject’s personal medical records if the study intervention
is related to a condition for which the subject is being treated. However, placing a consent form or study
information in a subject’s medical record when the study is unrelated to the subject’s medical care simply
increases the risks of invasion of privacy and breach of confidentiality. If it is necessary to place this information in
the subject’s medical record, the consent form should include this information.

5. Do you anticipate using any data (information, specimens, etc.) from this study for other studies in the future?
If “Yes,” explain and include this information in the consent form.

No

If you anticipate using the data collected for this study in the future, include a description of the possible future
uses in the consent form. Depending on the specificity with which you are able to describe future uses, the degree
of similarity between the current and future use, and whether the data will be linkable to subject identifiers, the
IRB may allow the consent obtained for this study to apply to future studies.
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H. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1. If the study will involve radiation exposure to subjects, e.g., X-rays, radioisotopes, what is status of review by the UW Radiation
Pending
Approved (Attach one copy of approval.)
NA
Safety Committee (RSC):
Approval from the Radiation Safety Committee (RSC) must be obtained for any use of radiation in studies involving
human subjects (for example, chest or dental X-rays, fluoroscopy, radioactive tracers or markers). Lack of
completed review by the RSC will not impede the Human Subjects review process, but final approval will be
contingent on submission to the IRB of the RSC letter of approval.

2. Will you need access to subjects’ medical, academic, or other personal records for screening purposes or during this study?
No
Yes. If yes, specify types of records, what information you will take from the records and how you will use them. (If
yes, you will also need to complete and attach either a HIPAA Authorization template or a Waiver Request: HIPAA Authorization.)

3. Will you use the Clinical Research Center (CRC) at the UW or Seattle Children’s for any of your research activities?
No

Yes.

If you answered “yes”:
A medical record will be created for your subjects at UW Medicine and CRC staff may need to access those medical records for
you. This may be because they are performing procedures or collecting data for you. It may also be required if an event happens
on the CRC that requires treatment (such as fainting during a blood draw). This means that you must obtain a signed HIPAA
Authorization form from each subject and give a copy of it to the CRC. Complete and attach the UW research HIPAA
Authorization template, available on the HSD Forms webpage. There is guidance in the template about how to describe the
information that the CRC staff may access and disclose to you.

4. Are you requesting permission to access, use or disclose subjects’ protected health information (for example, medical or dental
records) without written authorization from the subjects for research purposes?
No
Yes. If yes, complete and attach the form called Waiver Request: HIPAA Authorization.

A Waiver Request: HIPAA Authorization is required even if you have clinical access to the subject’s health care
records. A waiver applies only to specific PHI obtained for a specific purpose and under specific circumstances.
For example, you may wish to request a Waiver so that you can screen medical records to identify potential
subjects. However, once subjects are enrolled, you would have each subject sign a HIPAA Authorization Form in
order to obtain specific medical information as study data.

5. Will you make audio-visual or tape recordings or photographs of subjects?
No
Yes. If yes, explain what type of
recordings you will make, how long you will keep them, and if anyone other than the members of the research team will be able to see
them.

If audio-visual, tape or digital recordings (videos, photographs, movies, or voice recordings) are study procedures,
check “yes.” This information should be included in the consent form for subjects. If the recordings will be shared
in any way (through publications, presentations, or classroom use) with anyone who is not a member of the
investigating team, subjects should be offered the opportunity to review the recordings, and if possible, to delete
any portions. Insofar as possible, subjects in recordings should be unidentifiable.
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6. Will your study involve use of equipment involving energy input to the subjects (EMG, EKG, MRI, ultrasound, etc.)?
No
Yes. If yes, attach documentation that all equipment will be tested regularly by the Scientific Instrument Division (call
(206) 543-5580 for information) or describe safety testing procedures you will use.

The Scientific Instrument Division or its equivalent at other institutions must routinely inspect all instruments,
standard and investigational, that use electricity. If this is not being done, investigators must describe their own
methods for insuring that electrical equipment is safe for use with human subjects.

7. Have all Investigators (i.e., all UW personnel responsible for the design, conduct or reporting of the proposed research) read and
No
Yes. (Note:
complied with GIM 10, the University's policy governing the disclosure of Significant Financial Interests?
This application can not be considered unless all Investigators have read and complied with GIM 10, which may be accessed at
http://www.washington.edu/research/osp/gim/gim10.html.)
A Financial Interest means any interest of economic or monetary value of a researcher/inventor and/or member
of that person’s immediate family (spouse, parent, child, grandparent, grandchild, or sibling) that could reasonably
appear to affect or to be affected by the particular research or technology transfer transaction under
consideration. See UW policy GIM 10 for a more complete definition and description.

8. Does any Investigator have a Significant Financial Interest related to the proposed research that must be disclosed as provided in
No
Yes. If yes, each Investigator having a Significant Financial Interest must comply with GIM 10, including
GIM 10?
submission of a Significant Financial Interest Disclosure Form. Final review of this application cannot occur until the GIM 10
review is complete. Delays in complying with GIM 10 will result in delays in completing the final review of this application.
Please list the name of each Investigator having a Significant Financial Interest below:
A Significant Financial Interest (SFI) means:
1. For a clinical trial: any financial interest greater than 0.
2. For human subjects research other than a clinical trial:
a. Any financial interest exceeding $5,000 in value;
b. Any equity interest; or
c. Any intellectual property financial interest.
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I. CONSENT FORMS
Check all that apply:
Written Attach copies of all consent forms for each subject group. Include a footer identifying the version date of each form
and a header or title that identifies each different form. If you propose to delete one or more of the required elements of
consent from a consent form, attach and complete the form called Waiver Request: Consent or Consent Requirements.
Waiver of written documentation of consent This means that you are requesting a waiver of the requirement to obtain
written documentation of consent. Complete and attach the form called Waiver Request: Consent or Consent Requirements.
Also, attach the Information Statement, oral consent or assent protocol and script, or other materials you will use to
communicate the necessary elements of consent to the subjects.
Waiver of consent This means that you are requesting a waiver of the requirement to obtain consent. Complete and attach
the form called Waiver Request: Consent or Consent Requirements.
Assent Attach copies of any written materials or scripts you will use with minor subjects (individuals under the age of 18)
to obtain their assent to being in your research.
Parental permission Attach copies of any written materials or scripts you will use with parents, to obtain their permission
to enroll their minor children in your research. See also Supplement: Protected and/or Vulnerable Populations for waivers
or alterations of consent requirements.
“Short Form” consent Attach copies of all materials you will use for the consent process. Complete and attach the form
called Waiver Request: Consent or Consent Requirements.

Standard procedure is that subjects of research should provide documentation of informed consent through a
written and signed consent form. If there is good reason why this approach should be different in your study,
provide the relevant information and include an example of how consent will be obtained. For instance if you are
requesting that consent be obtained orally, provide an explanation of why oral consent is appropriate and include
an example of the statement, which will be read to subjects. In most cases in which consent is obtained orally,
subjects should be provided with a written information statement, which includes all of the elements of informed
consent except the signature of the subject. If you are requesting that informed consent be waived, attach an
explanation of why this is appropriate.
Consent documents should be prepared for each group of subjects participating in the study. Assent forms should
be prepared for minor subjects appropriate to their ages, and consent form(s) for parents or legal guardians
should also be prepared. For children too young to comprehend a simple explanation of participation, parental
consent is sufficient only if the research will provide direct benefit to the subject, a member of the subject’s
family, or other children with the same condition as the subject.
Language used in the consent form should be appropriate for the intended group. Average reading ability level in
Seattle is grade 6. Avoid medical or scientific jargon. Use short words and short sentences.
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J. DRUGS, SUBSTANCES, AND DEVICES
1. List all non-investigational drugs or other substances used to conduct this research (analgesics, anesthetics, drugs used to treat side
effects, etc.). Include products used for standard clinical care if they are used in this study for research purposes.
Name

Source

Dose

How administered

In this section, provide the name, dose or dose range, source (where obtained or manufactured), route of
administration and side effects for all substances used in the study. This includes over-the-counter drugs like
aspirin or antacids, anesthetics used during study procedures, or inert substances used by subjects in the course of
the study. Include all substances even if they would be used in the course of patient care.

2. List all investigational new drugs or other investigational substances to be used in the study. Include marketed products used “offlabel” (different formulation, dose, route of administration, or indication). Provide:
• three copies of a concise summary of information about the drug prepared by the investigator (including animal and human
toxicity data, studies done in animals and humans to date);
• one copy of the Investigator’s Brochure;
• one copy of the study protocol.
Important note: You must register an IND with the appropriate institutional pharmacy (UWMC: 598-6054; HMC: 731-5448,
VA: 764-2142) before using the drug in research.
Name

Source

Dose

How administered

IND
Number

Provide the name, dose, source, route of administration, IND number, and phase of testing for each
investigational drug being used in the study. The study of a combination of approved drugs is considered
investigational, as is the use of an approved drug for a non-approved condition or population. If you are unclear
about the status of a particular drug, contact the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
(http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/drugsatfda/) In addition, the IRB will need to review one copy of
available toxicity data and reports of animal and human studies (often produced by a pharmaceutical company
and called the "investigator's brochure"), one copy of the protocol, and three copies of a drug summary prepared
by the investigator (a short review which documents the investigator's familiarity with the drug(s)).
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3. List all investigational devices you will use. Provide the information requested below and attach one copy of the company protocol.
If there is no Investigational Device Exemption (IDE), explain why. Include a statement as to why the device qualifies as nonsignificant risk. Provide a copy of the FDA letter(s) which states the device classification (PMA, 510K, Class I, II, or II, or custom
device) and categorization (Category A or B). “Category A” means that Medicare may not be billed for the device or for services
related to its use. “Category B” means that Medicare may be billed for services related to its use if the U.S. Health Care Finance
Administration (HCFA) grants authorization. Important Note: Register IDE devices with the UWMC Manager of Surgical
Support Services (598-6538) or the HMC Business Manager of Surgical Services (731-8094) to obtain authorization for use.
a. Name of the device:
b. Name of the manufacturer:
c. Description of its purpose and how you will use it in this study:
d. Descriptions of previous studies in humans and animals:
e. Investigational Device Exemption (IDE) number or FDA status:
If an investigational device is involved in the activity, provide as much information as is available about the device.
Include the name of the device, who is manufacturing the device, a description of the device and how it will be
used in the study, and its status with the FDA. If the device does not pose a significant risk to subjects, state as
such, and explain why. Include any documentation about the device provided by the manufacturer or through
reprints or descriptions of other studies using the device. Drawings or photographs of the device are always
helpful, if available. The IRB needs enough information to determine whether or not the device poses a significant
risk to subjects.
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